Spruce Henry returns to
GVG...still having fun.See story
page 4.

J

Campus Police duties and
qualifications featured on page
5.

"Hang-gilding is not a glory d

n .
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ByMarkKHgore
Then when that year was presents reallsllctheatre."
Has II ever occurred lo ,you over. Spruce audllloned lor
The job of an aclor Is very
lhal when college life is over Lime Kiln Arts, Inc., a demanding.
As
Spruce
and the Teal' world of Lexington, Va. Ihealrlcal advises
"don't
get
company.
The
company,
professionalism Is thrown at
discouraged - keep working
directed
by
Don
Baker
of
you; thai maytM you will
atlt."
succeed and be happy or Norton. Va.. casi Spruce in
their tale o l CymbeHne (play
mayt>eyouwon't7 ,
When asked If Spruce Is
well. Spruce Henry has by Shakespeare and adapted still the same, he replied,
by
Don
Baker).
Spruce
said
" Y e a h , still crazy and having
found both success and
happiness. Spruce Is a 1983 the experience was a never fun and liking Chocolate."
ending
learning
one.
"The
That's
Spruce-still the same.
graduate of Clinch Valley
What does the future hold
College with a B.A. in theatre I did here was very
Performing Arts (Theatre), dllferent to that of Don for Spruce? He wants to< stay
Baker's. Dr. Lewis was a employed and be successful,
and Is using his degree with
marvelous and excellent but not lamous, because
the hope of becoming more
teacher, and he prepared me
lame. Spruce believes, lakes
successful and happy.
for professlona! work, but the
away one's privacy more than
two
were
so
extremely
Following
graduation,
anything.
Spruce did one of his favorite opposite it was difficult to
adapt. The company was very
things-traveled. " I ' m taking
Well, he may not be lamous
close and you need that l o
a year off for m e , " staled
yet, but this critic believes
makea show successful. Don
Spruce in a very casual
fame could be just around the
(Baker)
wanted
the
manner. His travels were to involvement of the audience, corner for Spruce Henry .And
the Southern arKi Northern whereas Dr. Lewis didn't. He CVC now has a 'real-life'
ends of the East Coast.
celebrity.

Clogging classes for all ages to be offered
Children's
beginning
clogging and Intermediate
<>loaa)naiior .alli aaes^wUi .be
conducted on Wednesday
nights beginnirtg on Octotier
17 at the Norton Community
Center, next to the swimming
pool. Children's
classes will fors
be

beginning
S
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glory sport'it's

"The basic
conceptual skills
needed for hang
gliding are not
hard to (earn...(It)
Is an art and a
person can fly
successfully if he
develops a
technique for It,"
says Nelson
Lewis, sophomore
and resident
expert of hang
gliding at Clinch
MaUey/ Colleoe.
PMHkrnMOMcDMa

By Dru Evans
"I am literally addlctedito Itl
I even get grumpy and hard to
live with if i go two weeks
without II." confessed C V C
sophomore Nelson Lewis
about his hobby of hang
gilding.
Lewis has been hang
glkiing forthree years, but his
Interest in flight began with
bird watching when he was
twelve. "1 en|oy watching and
studying birds, l admire.thelr
.capacity forpure flight-being
able to soar above the clouds
without the help of engines."
It was this fascination for pure
flight which prompted Lewis
to get Involved in harig
gliding.
According to Lewis, hang
gliding isa'complteated sport
to
learn.
"The
basic
conceptual skills needed for
hang gliding are not hard to
learn.
It's
t h e . proper,
application of these skills
that'sdiffltiult. Hang-glidlngis
an art. and a person can fly
successfully If he develops a

techniqueforlt."
Lewis also warns thathang
gikling cannot be learned "on
a
Saturday
Afternoon.
Nothing is clean cut In
gilding. A prospective pilot
first needs a feel for II. He
must realize that he isactuaily
a part oi the gilder. Every
move he makes will have an
effect on the movement ofthe
glider.
II
he
sneezes,
something
Is going
to
happen. Then, ol course, he
mustpracticealoti
But not everyone can be.a
hang gilder plk>t. "Hang
gilding Is not a glory sport.
Thrill-seekersitend to pushiit
to the llmlls. Eventually,
they're gonna push Just a
little too lar and get into
trouble,"
Lewis
stated
cautiously.
He enjoys being a gilder
pilot lor the "beauty ol pure
night. It's an Incredible
leeiing to lloat on the.windiior
hours. The l^eiingicannot be
described;
only
experienced!"

Sports Spotlight

Before he journeys to the
Mendota Fire Tower, where
he most often hang glides,
Lewis assembles the glMer
and checks it meticulously. "I
have to have 150 percent
confidence that the gilder is
going to do its job. I don't want
lo constantly look over my
shoulder and worry that
something mightgowrong."
Like any sport. 11 carelessly
executed, hang gliding can
t>edangerous. ButLewissaM
that "Hang gilding has
improved greatly in the
recent years." Many salety
leatures are present on many
hang glklers. including a
parachute and the abllily to
correct a terminal dive.
"I'mllrediol people saying
that hang gliding Is for
suteldal
maniacs;
It's
dangerous only if abused.
People should appreciate
how farthe sport haaevolved.
They shoiild also see It lor
what It really Is: a beautiful,
finelytunedart."

Intramurals
worth seeing

Prentis Herndon
By Edward McMurrer
From the concrete jungle ol New York, a 8"5" power
forward finds his wayto GVG. His name Is PrenllsHerndon.
Prentis grew up In Syracuse and attended Nottingham
High School where he-started on the varsity team.his first
two years. He later transferred to Suffolk, Va. for his senk>r
year and played center of Suffolk HIgh.School. This is^hls
second year at CVC and his second year playing lorCoach
Bentley. Commenting about Coach Bentley Herndon said.
"1 like Bentley a lot; when he teils you to do something he
expects at least 100 percent.''
Syracuse, .New York and Wise. Virginia are worlds apart
and the lifestyles are different. "Or. P" has handled this
transition very well. ''Coming here is a lot dillereni than
where I came from; I llnaily realized the fast life Isn't
everything...Ihe slower pace of life has helped my
academtes tremendously." Prentis was a high school
honor student and has been able to maintain good grades at
CVC. even with basketball demanding so much of his time.
Raying Inlercollegiate t>askelball as well as any other
sport presents many obstacles. "Rebounding was my
speciality lastyear. butthisyearl would liketohelptheteam
out in other aspects as well. My goal this year is lo bring my
offensive output up to level with my defensive game."
Prentis feels the attitude ol Ihe freshman players this year
will help the team greatly. "They (the freshmen) approach
the game like they want to be winners. They seem to be
catching on better this year than they have In the previous
years."
Last year "Or. P " was awarded'CVC Basketball's "Most
Improved Player." "Dr. P" leels very posllive about the
upcoming yearand promisesanacllon-packed season.

not

Prentis Herndon says his goaMs to bring his oflenslve
game up lo the same level as his defensive game.

ByChariieEngle
The
Phi
SIgs
lead
Intramural loolball with4 wins
and 0 losses. They depend on
teamwork and experience:
The
Sydow/Modaber
connection Is back and
worklng as good as ever. The
SIgs depend a lot on their
passing game and Harry
Sydow hasihad an excellent
season as quarter back. The
line Is good and very.ef fective
when It comes to stopping the
playoutofthebackfield.
Only three more games
remain in the regular season
then theplayoff s. The season shouM be oyer before fall
break, providing; the weather
Is goodand gamesdon't have
to be post ppned. All the
teams have shown much
better sportsmanship this
year and are playing for the
sport. There have been a few
arguments and Injuries but
ihese are to be expected^ We
encourage every body to
come to a game and check Jt
out. Any volunteerheip would
definitely be appreciated by
Ihe Intramural Dept.

